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AbSTRACT
Climate change, extreme weather and flooding threaten to increase damage and disruption to our trans-
port networks and the services that they provide. There is increased need for adaptation to maintain 
current asset conditions and services, and a strategic requirement to prioritise such investments in adap-
tation to reduce future risks. Physical network risks will not be evenly distributed across nations (e.g. 
due to geographical and climate change patterns), and some regions will require more investment and 
adaptive interventions than others to maintain services due their vulnerability to natural hazards. Com-
paratively, the distribution of investment for transport infrastructure does not have a uniform spatial 
distribution, and can favour schemes that reduce congestion on networks with high demand without 
considering the actual risk of being impacted. These two issues, if unchallenged, will present an unfa-
vourable future for areas with high network risks and low transport demand that will widen spatial 
inequality or resilience, mobility and potential for economic growth. This study advances a method-
ological framework to analyse the spatial distribution of flood risk on UK road and rail networks in 
the light of potential bias of regional investment. Using gIS mapping, network data and risk analysis, 
regional futures are categorised and discussed. There is a clear North/South divide in transport net-
works at risk from potential coastal and fluvial flooding, with southern regions having 10–30% of their 
network situated in known flood risk areas. Investment in transport infrastructure is also disproportion-
ately favoured towards regions with high transport demand, and peripheral regional such as wales and 
the South west are at risk from increase disparity from high flood risk networks and a low potential for 
investment. The study provides preliminary evidence for the need to consider assessment approaches 
for long-term investment in resilience, drawing recommendations for future research.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Climate change is now almost unanimously considered as one of the key global challenges to 
threaten current and future generations. There is a growing consensus that the last few dec-
ades have observed increases in temperatures, sea-levels and extreme weather events [1]. 
Coupled with this, growing populations and urbanisation processes have led to the develop-
ment of contemporary cities and societies that are increasingly reliant on urban infrastructure 
systems (e.g. transport, water, waste, energy, communication) for their functioning. However, 
many of these systems were designed and constructed decades ago before the widespread 
understanding of long-term environmental change, demand trends, and resilience and they 
are inevitably aging. As a result, temporary and permanent disruption from direct or indirect 
(through interdependencies) failures may become more common. The long-term resilience of 
our infrastructure systems and the ability to withstand threats of climate change, extreme 
weather patterns, and increasing levels of service demand remains a key societal agenda. 
Transport infrastructure is particularly exposed to climate and weather, and while research 
interest in the vulnerability and resilience of transport networks is growing [2], the long-term 
implications on adaptation investment and decision making have yet to be challenged, pref-
erably by interdisciplinary research approaches [3]. As a generalisation, funding for transport 
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infrastructure schemes in developed countries prioritises expanding capacity, reducing con-
gestion and increasing journey times, which is determined to have a greater impact on 
economic performance by promoting economic growth and productivity [4, 5]. However, 
current investment in transport infrastructure is not geographically uniform, and is governed 
by a mix of political, social, and economic factors. In the UK, this has led to regional invest-
ment bias [6, 7]. In this study, we aim to illustrate that the combined risk of climate change 
and uncertain investment could further exacerbated future regional disparity.
Hazards such as flooding represent a significant challenge to urban planners and deci-
sion-makers, given the limited financial resources to protect transport networks for present 
and future adverse weather events. Currently, there are no tools to aid the prioritisation of 
investment in transport resilience, and understanding the relation between network exposure, 
demand and vulnerability is one of the priorities of the resilience research agenda [8]. In the 
UK, appraisal of transport schemes combines cost-benefit analysis within a broader 
multi-criteria analysis [9], and the centralised process of prioritising funding is facilitated by 
benefit-Cost Ratio (bCR) methods, in which the costs of intervention are weighted against 
the benefits of that intervention to give a ratio score. The approach, which is rigorous and 
replicable, relies on the ability to quantify benefits as economic values and is based on a 
selection of costs and benefits. The Value of (travel) Time (VoT) is one of the major contrib-
uting factors to the bCR score [10–12], as it is functional for calculating users’ benefits based 
on the value of their travelling time (per minute). Some have argued this has resulted in a 
heavy bias towards highway investment [13]. Thus, investment is more successful in schemes 
that promote the reduction in journey times (in the locality assessed), and in regions with 
higher travel demand, more transport users can generate more scheme benefits [14, 15]. 
Researchers have tried to value impacts of disruption on transport by utilising standard 
appraisal techniques [16, 17, 19–21]. The approaches have generally resulted in low esti-
mated costs in comparison to the large investment costs of adaptations (e.g. new defences, 
network realignment, etc.), and this leaves regions at risk from complete severance from the 
network in some UK cases, such as the southwest rail network [20]. 
In light of this, and with the widespread recognition that climate change and flooding will 
increase the vulnerability of our transport systems, two important questions are raised: (i) on 
a national scale, what is the regional disparity between risk of flooding to transport networks, 
and thus the need for future investment in adaptation schemes? (ii) to what extent is this cou-
pled with the potential constraints (or bias) embedded within the bCR approach to funding 
allocation? The study aims to provide evidence and context to raise awareness of the future 
constraints regions may face, supporting an argument for a more evidenced-based system for 
valuing resilience in infrastructure investment. In the next section, we present the methodo-
logical framework and data used to answer the research questions (Section 2), we then present 
the results of the study (Section 3), and finally we discuss the results (Section 4) and impli-
cations for future research and regional developments. 
2 METHODOLOgY
A framework is developed to answer the research questions raised in sec. 1 (see Fig. 1). As 
noted, adverse weather events have increased in frequency and/or magnitude, similarly 
 populations and assets at risk have also increased. Such complex dynamics are likely to 
encompass negative consequences for disaster risk. The concept of risk includes three main 
elements: hazard, exposure and vulnerability; the interaction among these three elements 
determines the impact of adverse events [1]. 
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This paper is focused on identifying flooding risk at regional scale, as a basis for future 
study on adaptation and resilience. In this specific study, coastal and riverine flooding repre-
sents the hazard; the spatial location of road and railway networks, intercepted by the hazard 
maps, represents the vulnerability; and the demand (passenger use of the network) represents 
the exposure (and by extent, future investment potential). Figure 1 illustrates the methodolog-
ical approach and further details now follow.
2.1 Data and approach
The flood risk of infrastructure assets is a well-established field of research, and there is 
growing interest on understanding the vulnerability of transport infrastructure [2]. However, 
in the UK, examples at national scales are rare (e.g. [22]), especially those that include a 
quantified analysis. we quantify regional risk to flooding, by evaluating the potential network 
vulnerability and demand for a specific flood scenario (i.e. including both low and high risk 
areas). The data includes both coastal and fluvial flood hazard, while pluvial flood risk is out 
of the scope of this paper at present. It is important to note that the data does not include a 
specific time horizon or the frequency/magnitude of events; it provides only provisional spa-
tial indication of the potential flood risk based on geological records [23]. Due to the 
exploratory nature of the paper, and the scope of analysis required to assess national infra-
structure on various temporal scales, this assumption is demined justifiable at present. 
geological hazard due to flooding [23] is intersected with UK transport network dataset 
[24] to identify the percentage of the network at risk. Such risk can be mapped and visualised 
though geospatial analysis [25], as Fig. 2 shows. In order to present the data effectively, the 
framework (Fig. 1) will allow the analysis of regional data to, firstly, establish the differences 
Figure 1: The methodological framework, following the concept of risk as defined by [1].
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in regional risk of flooding and, secondly, to examine which regions may be constrained by 
investment bias inherent in bCR approaches. The approach is visually and analytically 
enhanced by risk matrixes (Section 2.2) and quadrant matrixes (Section 2.3). These allow the 
investigation of total network passenger journeys to represent the fundamental exposure of 
regional transport services/functions to flooding. In addition, the data is used to represent the 
potential demand-based investment bias, assuming demand is a primary quantitative driver 
for investment in transport schemes and resilience improvements (this point is examined in 
further detail in Section 3). 
2.2 Qualitative risk analysis (risk matrix)
Risk matrixes are one of the most widespread tool for qualitative risk analysis and assess-
ment, since they help to clearly identify areas at risk [21, 26]. The risk matrix approach is 
used to examine the vulnerability and exposure of regional transport networks, and to identify 
low (L), medium (M) and high (H) risk areas (relative to one another), as shown in Fig. 3.
The three areas represent:
•  Low risk (green): the risk is not as critical, because both exposure and vulnerability are at 
a low level. No action are usually recommended with this.
 • Medium risk (yellow): it indicates areas to be monitored, since exposure or vulnerability 
are high and this can be linked to potential critical level of risk.
 • High risk (red): high exposure and high vulnerability, it indicates an area in need of inter-
vention since it has a critical level of risk.
Figure 2: An example of identification of rail network risk for a region in the west of England 
by means of geospatial analysis. (Data source: British Geological Society, 2016; 
Ordnance Survey, 2017.)
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It must be stated that, on one hand, a risk matrix has the advantage to be very a practical 
and easy-to-visualise tool. It is also functional for promoting discussions based on complex 
data, in order to focus on the highest priority risk spots. On the other hand, a risk matrix by 
itself does not represent a robust decision-making tool. It is a qualitative-based tool that gives 
a preliminary risk ranking and more sophisticated calculations or tools are recommended for 
actual decision-making.
2.3 Examining regional resilience futures (quadrant matrix)
In order to integrate the analysis given by the risk matrixes and to examine which regions 
may be potentially constrained by investment bias inherent in the bCR approach, a quadrant 
matrix is used to generate future potential futures/scenarios (see Fig. 4). This type of 
Figure 3: An example of risk matrix; green represents a lower risk, whereas red represents a 
higher risk (from [21]).
Figure 4: Framework for categorising network vulnerability on the basis of network exposure 
and vulnerability.
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approach is commonly used for the assessments of socio-economic futures and has been 
argued as an important aspect of transport vulnerability studies [3]. Scenario-based 
approaches provide a starting point for discussing potential outcomes of sector-based sto-
rylines regarding the impact of the future socio-economic environment on the transport 
sector. This approach is adapted to aid the narrative and categorisation of regions into poten-
tial futures based on: i) vulnerability, a relative quantification of network (length) in known 
flood risk areas (e.g. more than average or less than average risk), and ii) exposure, a relative 
quantification of daily travel use across modes (e.g. more than average or less than average 
demand), indicating the potential for generating more ‘user benefits’ for future adaptation 
schemes. The threshold for which indicators cross and thus actually categorise regions into 
one of the four squares (x-y axis crossing) is based initially on the average values from each 
data set. 
The result of this approach provides four futures (Fig. 4) that each region could be 
associated with by: 
•  Positive Confidence: refer to regions with lower vulnerability to future flood risk and high-
er than average network demand exposure (e.g. positive investment bias). 
 • Risky Champion: refers to regions with higher vulnerability to flood risks and higher than 
average network demand exposure. 
 • Twinned Defeat: refers to regions with higher than average vulnerability to flood risk, and 
lower than average transport demand exposure (e.g. a potentially negative investment bias)
•  Hopeful Prospect: refers to regions with lower vulnerability to flood risk and lower than 
average transport demand exposure.
This categorisation of regions only considers the most basic (high level) information on the 
transport systems and provides no attempt to examine individual or specific impacts of the 
risk exposure based on strategic importance (be that economic or social or both), and more 
complex factors of investment decisions (such as political, emergency response). The low 
level of complexity involved in this initial analysis is justified in order to provide impetus for 
progressive debate and research. 
Risk matrices are considered approximate tools for estimating risk, but functional for qual-
itatively identifying critical priorities and least urgent situations [27]. The quadrant matrices 
can integrate the risk matrices analysis by interpreting the data from a point of view of sce-
narios and trends. both methods are qualitative, but when associated they give a critical 
overview functional for decision-making.
The next section presents the results from the assessment exercise.
3 RESULTS
by examining the number of journeys on the road network in 2010–2016, Scotland, wales, 
South west, Yorkshire and Humber, and the North East fall below the average national 
demand (journeys per day) across the network. Regions that have higher than national aver-
age demand include London, South East, and Eastern, however, modal differences between 
regions occur highlight the demand of particular networks (i.e. A roads or motorways). 
From the geospatial analysis of the flood risk maps and regional transport networks, it can 
be seen that all roads in the UK are vulnerable to some flood risk, and our aggregated esti-
mates assume between 10–30% (average 15%; this does not include local drainage surface 
flooding). Similarly, the UK rail network has between 13–36% of its asset at risk from fluvial 
or coastal flooding (average 25%). In terms of modes, the rail network is predominately more 
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vulnerable to coastal and fluvial flooding and the regions of wales, East Midlands, and East-
ern have the highest proportion of networks in flood risk areas (>30%). On the road network, 
London has the highest A road and motorway network in flood risk areas (30% each), fol-
lowed by the East Midlands (A roads) and the South west (motorways). 
Figure 5 presents the results of the risk matrix analysis. “Low” data fell below the 25th 
percentile, “medium” between the 25th and the 75th percentile, and “high” over the 75th 
percentile. South East and London are at the highest risk for both A roads and motorways, 
and railway. Eastern regions are critical for A roads and rail networks, while East Midland 
and South west are at high risk for A roads and motorways respectively. 
The North East and the North west is non-critical for all the sectors; the South west and 
west Midlands are at low risk for A roads and railway. Scotland has a low level of risk for the 
road networks (both A roads and motorway), while the Scotland results non-critical for A 
roads and railway. wales and Yorkshire and the Humber are associated to a potentially critical 
level of risk for both the road system (A road and motorways) and rail system. 
At the final stage, the quadrant matrix approach is applied to the regional data to provide 
insight into potential futures for regional transport resilience (Fig. 6a and b). For UK motor-
ways, wales and the South west are considered to be at risk from the Twinned Defeat future, 
Figure 5: Risk matrix analysis for: the main road system, (a1) A roads and (a2) Motorways; (b) 
the rail system in the UK. Abbreviations: East Midlands (EM), Eastern (E), London 
(L), North East (NE), North west (Nw), Scotland (Sc), South East (SE), South west 
(Sw), Yorkshire and the Humber (Y&H), wales (w), west Midlands (wM).
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along with East Midland and welsh A Roads. The Risky Champion future is dominated by 
southern regions (London, South East, and Eastern), whilst many of the northern regions are 
situated in either Hopeful Prospects or Positive Confidence futures. Regarding the rail net-
work, the extreme positive and negative locations were confirmed as North west (Positive 
Confidence), whilst Yorkshire and Humber, South west, wales, and East Midlands are all at 
risk of Twinned Defeat futures. 
It is interesting to examine the data behind the argument being raised regarding bias in 
investment in transport infrastructure. Figures 7a and b presents the regional data for con-
struction spend against corresponding data for transport demand, providing preliminary 
evidence of the potential bias of investment spend on transport infrastructure. The level of 
Figure 6: Regional transport futures based on vulnerability to flooding (network) and 
exposure (passenger demand) linked to investment potential (see Fig. 7) for (a) 
Road networks, and (b) rail networks. Note: the London rail network provides 
nearly 50% of all UK rail journeys and is only placed by its vulnerability to flooding.
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new infrastructure spend in the UK (80% of which is on transport infrastructure) appears to 
be disproportionately correlated to the volume of journeys within the UK network (Fig. 7a). 
For instance, the region with the lowest journey demand, North East, (~15% of the UK total), 
received almost the 80% less cumulative investment spend than the region with the highest 
journey demand (26% of all journeys). 
with the exception of the South west, there is a distinct North-South divide in investment. 
Observing annual construction spend and road use (vehicle km) there are distinct clustering 
of regions that crudely follow a similar trend (Fig. 7b); the region with the lowest demand 
Figure 7: (a) Cumulative construction spend (2010–2016) against regional passenger 
kilometre share (2016) across the national strategic road network (A roads and 
motorways). (b) Annual construction spend against regional motor vehicle traffic 
(in vehicle Km) 2010–2016. Scotland and wales are not included in this analysis. 
(Source: ONS, 2017.) 
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received almost 95% less annual funding than the region with the highest. It can also be seen 
that the most investment spend was received in 2015, whilst the least investment spend was 
received in 2010. 
In respect to this study, this provides some initial evidence of the potential risk of increased 
disparity in regions with a Twinned Defeat future (see Fig. 6), as they contain more kilo-
metres of transport network at risk from flooding and will be potentially constrained by a lack 
of demand to help justify adaptation investments.
4 DISCUSSION
In this study, an initial framework was developed to investigate the future risks to transport 
infrastructure from flooding, by (i) examining the potential exposure to flood hazard; (ii) 
assessing regional patterns of flood risk; and (iii) speculating which regions may also be 
impacted and constrained by the current investment bias embedded within the bCR (benefit 
Cost Ratio) approach to funding allocation. The findings provide a preliminary screening tool 
to assess the regional patterns of flood risk in the UK. Southern regions, for example, have 
higher risk of flooding than Northern regions. How all the regions build their case to justify 
investment in resilience remains a key question from both a methodological and a deci-
sion-making perspective. Yet Southern regions in the UK may benefit from their high journey 
demands to justify increased investment (Risky Champions), whilst the peripheral regions of 
wales and the South west could face increasingly disrupted networks and will not benefit 
from higher demand benefits in their scheme appraisals. Assuming the Twinned Defeat sce-
nario, the long-term effect of continued and prolonged disruption to their transport networks 
could impact regional competitiveness and gDP. It could be argued that Risky Champions 
should be prioritised due to their high level of service to the economy; however, this may well 
be at the deficit of other regions (e.g. Twinned Defeat/Hopeful Prospect). Thus, developing a 
tool to fairly and strategically prioritise long-term investments for transport infrastructure 
networks is a critical requirement for future regional equality. 
This highly multi-disciplinary research (network modelling, climate science, economics) 
is characterised by a low-complexity analysis at this stage and the methodology developed 
could be improved in multiple ways. From a network risk perspective, the inclusion of sur-
face water flooding and more dynamic (temporal and spatial) data is a logical progression. 
Stronger integration between the risk and quadrant matrix and primary indicators used can be 
made in order to help drive decision-making upon risk-based information. The growing avail-
ability of ‘big Data’ could also help improve the robustness of the approach regarding 
maintenance [and operation regimes] and [potential] flooding (e.g. physical damage costs 
and disruption to service functions) thus building a more complete business case for examin-
ing future infrastructure investments. Assuming all future investment decisions will be made 
based on simply on bCRs is a major simplification of this study, and integrating well estab-
lished decision making approaches (e.g. decision pathways) will be an important addition if 
the approach is to be taken up and utilised in strategic planning. 
Finally, if adaptation funding is continually constrained, the question of how to respond to 
these future risks becomes even more prevalent. The role of transport users and more sustain-
able engineering techniques with increased non-monetary benefits will be important areas of 
study. The valuation models used for both transport schemes and flood schemes need to be 
carefully considered, and addressing the challenges raised in applying them in the transport 
resilience context requires strong interdisciplinary collaboration. It is hoped this study will 
provide impetus for further discussion and research to help improve long-term decision mak-
ing for resilient transport systems. 
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5 CONCLUSION
This study aimed to raise awareness around the level of risk of national infrastructure, along-
side the allocated funding for improving its resilience, and make a step toward developing a 
tool to help prioritise investment in transport resilience beyond the piecemeal funding that 
dominates the sector currently. The results highlight current issues of existing trends and open 
the agenda around how to manage the transport system to future flood risk, in particular in the 
light of more impactful events. Identifying areas in need for extra attention is fundamental for 
evaluating a portfolio of alternative solutions and consequent investment, since flood risk could 
be magnified in the future. A preliminary methodology was developed to estimate portions of 
network at risk on the basis of their vulnerability and exposure, considering the strategic road 
network (A roads and motorways) and the railway network. Regional risk matrixes indicated a 
North/South divide in terms of current flood risk, whilst quadrant matrices examining the 
potential futures. The future categorisation resulted in contrast with current investment, which 
showed a disproportionate level of investment in networks with higher demand levels. with a 
non-complex methodology, the results provide strong evidence for the need to discuss appraisal 
approaches and their implication for national/regional infrastructure investment in climate 
adaptation and resilience. Ongoing studies will integrate the risk and quadrant matrix 
approaches more succinctly, along with developing the overall approach of a tool to help stra-
tegic planning and prioritisation of investment for long-term resilient infrastructure systems. 
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